
BOOKER WASHINGTON a. ni and 4 p. m., unless thnt important Ileitelvliin; IJnoiiiiruiceiiiont, I
' "WHKAT AND SILVER." .

matter baa already been attended to, or I After J. C. Pancy had finitlud speak- - TJndrr tlie above head the
you cannot vole. Rvery one should see , jflg. nillu. w c. Colmran. Who is! Phil.lhi.i T?n,-nr- Rava; "The Clothing !
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that Lis name is t perly recorded so h;re in the interim f die cotton

the world, nnd when it comes down to
the plain, hard business proposition, the
hiuinca man is going to buy hi. corn
from the mnn who bcIIs it cheapest,
whether the com be produced in Indiana
or Alabama, and just so long as the man
in Indiana ia able to do an much work
with his cultivator awl one wc ritnanui
one duy as four men and a mule can do

UllU A urkAat urroln urluD rClA
which is to be dperaied by coiored peo
,1. . l ..J. th. ..,li.. !i WUl UDl UUOUC1

thut he can use one of the greatest priv--i

tges given him by the constitution of
this government that of helping to
select our rulers.

y, v ...,U,-,- , u,..w ..... " - . . n .U
tOUCnea lae nignesi nguren 1110,11The ;reat Colored iLcailer Greeted

by a. 1 ! Crowd. Hi Hpcech wan taik and explained the proposed scheme,
lie lias already received some encour-

agement from our people and will no
tu three days or four (lavs in Alabama, have been recorded during the

present crop year. Pricey arejust so long will be continue to buy corna Maaterly lifrort una t uistmy
Complimented on all Side. AKhort

... " " 'Ln. 1. r.lvAn
ot tne Indiana producer. ' ; Will Hot go to Jtuleigh, luht sell more stock befote he leaves Clothing !

Fall ami winter clothing, shoes, hats, caps and gent

now 13 to 14 cents aoove.me
1'KHMUNAli MKXTIOX.

vvc must our cuucnuou uuwn io I ,1 !'ere , of lhethe plain, practical, hard every day facte. ? " nillnK
As a race we are very emotional. We lurhain Lbt Infantry las, night to de- - loweBt Tuly Qa6tation8. and as

it cob;b at least twice as muchare inclined tp spend more of our time' cide on whether the company should go People Who Conic and Co mid Stay

Booker T. Washington, of Tuskegee,

Ala., founder and president of the
University or coloie(J wtt sn

women, anil Hie greatest coitred m u on

the American continent to by, apoke at

to carrv the grain across theill preparing to live in heaven than on
earth. We like to talk about living in
the white mansions in the tinner world.

at Homo.
T. B Christian returned from Oxford, ocean as it did three months

furnishing kooiIs for everybotlv. The coal ilays rein mil usand at the same time live iu one-roo-

ago the foreign buyers are paywhere he had bei n on a two (lav busi-

ness trip, last night.

to Kaleigh to the f..ir next week or not.
There was full turn out of the

"boys" and after fully discussing the
matter it was decided not to 40. A num-

ber of the members could not attend
aud it was thought best to drop the mat-

ter and not'go. -

log cabins here. We like to preach
about wearing golden slippers and long about 20 cents per bushelinn

underwear, vU. Our line is much themore for wbeat thau they did of heavier clothiiiMrs B V. Walker and little daughter
when the.croJ year openedpent yesterday in Durham and return-

ed home'in the afternoon. '

the court bouse yesterday afternoon at I

o'clock to a crowded bouse. '
,

When the great leader of hi race en-

tered the house be wai give" beaity
applause.

'
,

Prof WV,G. Pearson made tb an

houueements. Tltfte wa muaie by the

choir, prayer by Rev. A. P. Eaton and

then more music.

The reyer ie movement of silver largest in the city to select from
J. Y Smith, who has held, a position prices while the prrce of wheat

has been going up Would con

wuiie roues in tne other world, and go
bare-foote- d and nearly naked in this
world. We like to sing about living on
milk and honey in the next world, and
eat corn bread and peas" here. I believe
that living right in this world is the best
preparation for a happy life in heaven.

We should, never grow discouraged.
In due time every right now enjoyed by
every other citizen will be ours. I think
that the moat sensible colored people in
this country have settled down to three

with T. J. Pinnix & Co.; for souistime
has accepted a position with the Dur.

Dudley Vinton,
Hon. Lindley Vinton, of New York,

will address the citizen of Durham on
the political issues of the dav at the
court house Saturday, Oct. 17. He is
laid to lie a very forceful speaker and

If.bam Sleam Laundrif, .
vince every reasonable man of

the absuridity of the silveiiteMia fberobe Ray recited a poem and

Major W. A. Guthrie returned from
contention that the value ofProf. W, G- - Pearaon introduced Dr. 1

E. Shepherd, who introduced the peak'
er of the day.

Raleigh yesterday afternoon, where be
went to be present' vilien the populist whea , or of any other coinmo'
executive committee met.

hold np his side, the gold question,
well. The speaking will begin i 8

o'clock.

Mayor Peay disponed of one small

dity, is controlled by the price
of the vwhito metal. If such

Ptof. Washington la a fine speaker and

hit speech yesterday was pronounced by Booker T. Washington, of Tuskegee,

thinks; that just in proportion as we se-

cure intelligence ana property and lenni
to practice morality aud religion all of
the right now enjoyed by every 'other
citizen will be ours.

When it comes to social equality, no
one but an 'persou gives
himself much concern regarding that.
It will be with u as with all other peo-
ple. The matter of social recognition
..111 ... l..lf Kn nnut.r ma

tboae who heard it aa on of the best
ever deliveied bere. He apoke in part case vebterday morning. Two defend had beon the case tlie ma ket

for wl;eat would have gone
Ala , the able colored orator, who spake
here Wednesday ufteruoou, left on the

aa follows: "'.' L.west bouud train yesterday morning.

Give us a call and you shall have our I test attention.

Salesmen L. S. Puryear. V. T. Umbo. Joe 1.. Euhanks,

Joyner. i

T. J. LAMBE,
down not upThe negro race i divided today, per

ants were charged with an affray and

Mayor Peay charged them $1 each and
half cost for the fun they had.

'
TKIMTY COIiMJGK XOTKS.

The above is very nice so farhaps into two clause the one is of the C. I.. Van Noppen. an o d Durham

y but who now resides in Washing- -

opinion that we cannot redeem oursel ves lwctfa mM rccof.nW.e anotbw M his
tou.D. C., ts in Durham on i us:nesstu till country, Ud ew.ccmuy in "c I uu-i- rminl unless Ixuh Rin-ee-

. On social
as It goes but when you consider
for a tEonient what is the cause
in the advance of wheat you

and shaking hand with his many friends.South uml lust as well give up an nope nu,ttc-th-
e

two r.,CM ca be! as separate
or leave this country: the other class be here.as the finger, yet one as the hand on all

matters pertaining to tne weuare ot our will Rfe that the advance is notTwo car loids of United States reijti- -
The Clothier and Furnisher, of Durhnm, North Carolina

natural.lar passed through the city yesterday
common country. ou will find mat
friction between the two races will pass

way just as iu proportion as the black

lieves that effort and struggle will enable
tis to overcome every seeming obstacle.

Wt have made m I iear, iu not
constantly keeping, fu our mind our ad-

vantages. We have had any number of
conventions whose object has been to
seek le lreM for some irrievuice. This

afcernoun going west. They wire part The v. heat market is being
of the third teuimcnt of artilery and Interstate Phone 19.Ltan procures sonictning mat tne wane

man .ntnts or. respect. Our present bv main force of Bull Phone 23
trouble is we are .empty-namic- d, and were on their way fionr Fortress Mon

roe, Virginia, to Atlanta, Ga. Mark lianna'e money for the
purpose of deluding the honest W. K. T BUnder the new order of tbiugs there
farmers in the coming electionwi 1 be only one drug stoic open Suuday

an I those who have prescription to refill

is nghtand proper, bntttw with race
ooiHJ,xy spend a great deal of his time

im with an individual, u will begin .0 with an empty-hande- d and hungry man.
make progress backward if constant-- And whcn vo come lo the qtte8.
ly dwelling on the dark side, is consUnt-- tion wiu ,;,, that otie white man
ly grumbling and bndtng fault, is con- -

JwM not aire m rtal deaJ for auoihct
tiniuilly finding a wtiv not to auccecd. It whUe mM txccpt theonehnssomething
require a man wittf no specud gift of that the other wants: he either has pro-bra- in

power to nnd fault with an imlivi.i- - culture or influence, oniething
ual, organization orstatet.f things. Alter everv ,ime tlwt the olher wants and

Iteiiia I'ieked Vp and I'aragruplied
by Onr Correspondent,

Booker T. Washington, who made the
address before the Durham coiored fair
on Wednesday, spoke to the student
body for half an hour yesterday, giving
a short history of his career and an out-

line of the problem confronting his race
Mr. Washington is sincere and b is the

courage to face the problem as it is. His
visit to the Park was appreciated by all.

The October Archive is just out and Is

neat attractive col ege magazine.
The taMe of contents i a follows:
Education a'ud Pessimism W. I.

Cranford.
North Carolina Manumission Society

- Cba. C. Weaver.
Introduction of slavery into America
V V. Anderson.
John S. Caivns Ornithologist,

bad bettei attend to that to.'.ay or touior
row to avoid confusion. The drug store

It was only lat week that
Hanna turned $5,00(1.000 loose
in the w heat market and it is

money, and not natural causes,
that is shoving the price up

of P. C. Sueed will remain open all day RACKETnext Sunday the rest will be closed np,nil wnat wc warn, ana 11 im -

honors, is the man who can teach hi
fellows how to overcome o!staclc, how

that thing bring the two together and
make the m friendly in their business,
social and bushier relations, and the The Caae Not I'roaed.

'in find wav or to mnke one. ward. .atnc i true as regards race and nation. H will be remembered that sometime
I sometimes fear that we are too much A month and half 820 the HEADQUARTERS FORag Walton K uaro.ier, 01 inis euy,

w.a arrested on a warrant ironi Soi'tb orjca 0f wntat was 63 5 8 while
inclined to lay tre on our gneviince
rather than our opportunities. While
many wrong have been perpetrated
upon as in the south, stilt at the name
time it is a fact now recognized by' all

a:olina whicn cliargeu mm wim grauu . . . tllft Dart
laicery and that he was taken to that LOW CASH PRICESf the advance has taken placeW. K. Bovd To my class mates

otellieent colored people, the black man stste ai.U vbjod for bis appearance
at the next term of conrt, which con in the oast two wee.D, sxu

la far better opportunity to r e in u . 1J I

In much that we have attempted, I

fer that we have failed to get down to
nntt principle, to reach bed rock on
which I lav a foundation. We have spent
much ttmV' in discussing the national
debt that tght have been better pent
in finding way to pay the debt due the
mm just aero the street. We have

spent time in discussing the value of the
nation's keeping oa friendly term with
France and the Sandwich Islands and
have fuiled tooofteo to Cultivate in every
m tnlv wav, friendly relations with our
next'door'neighlior, even though he is
Southern white man. We Mve spent
time Aid energy in trying to go t con-an- d

t . the lenwlature, that woflld

Hanna bezan to usevened last week. wio Kiu . . . . . , . , , n ,h south than be Has 10 tne nortn.
(poems).

D. W. N. Couitrence of Souttern
Students at Knoxville.

The Hjunted Houae-- E. W. Hi'l.
While the black man i not permttt-- When be was arrested there were wah i. -- es r" . . i . .. .S. mi ebug's money so freely ind to ride in th firstcla car in ivliilo r.fir.o wprft low n nt I ireiffllT, rates were t;u t. x lit-ith- u rmi uy in this citr who doubted .that thej

. a ...i,. direction;he South, von will find that in many
cae in the North he is not allowed to I propose for the next thirty days to saw all who deal with

Cu..rgCalHUa W iiu w n ui. fun ,uvt if e;i- - clinuM hp (IpfpntRrtl
There wi 1 be an interesting game of

base ball at the Park tomorrow between

Tr.nity end A & M.l olhge of Raleigh.
nild that first-cla- ss car. I have always be would be released after an invest.

vou will see wheat take a great me money, and,held that the colried man can sooner
gsr.on. Such Uz been tue case auu ue

conquer Southern prejudice than North It will lie the last game of the season ,umb!e immediately after theUas a large number of friend here who
ern competition. 1 ncr mu MONEY SA.VED IS MONEY MADEluve i ten better spent iu trying to be-- 1 n( ,.!,,;.., Piiu, the black man in the will be pleased to bear this glad news. dectionand the player are all college men

Both team are 4ide np of young,. I 1 l '11.. MMinHnf I ' When the trial wa called last weekSouth in bunnes that mean more Hanna furnishes the!tlark
enthusiastic players and a close game is Mr. Gardne war on hand and the so

expected. The following will compose ;ict r announce J that the ce bad been
n m V

ooneyto lift the market aad pjease remember 1 sell Dan Valley De Soto and . K. 1 . JJ.

;uch papers as the Philadelphia noural1 of which ia guaranteed to be up to grade. 1 also
tbati w have heretofore realized. I find

hat when it coiue to buainess, pure and
iniple, the black maa i put on the

tame footing with the white man, and

feme ii'e leaning ouimn, m i..u,r real.rstate dealer in our town or city.
We have pent time and money in mak-

ing stump speeches and attending politi-
cal conventions tliat could have been
lielter spent ia becoming the leading
truck farmer or merchant, ot in starting
a Mm tminilrv or ditirv farm.

the Trinity team. nol prosed and he was allowed to go.
Johnson (Cpt)-Seco- nd base. tecord shoots off its gas about carry a line of Glasswaretier it eem to me l onr great oppor The particular of the case are a'xiut
Breedlove (Nicholson) First bsse.tunity,," s a follows: Sir. Gardner, who i ewT eiiBAt Advancing while silver is I

Daily Third base. ler, took watch belonging to gentle
coingd iwn. Their little gme pi g Decorated Dinner 5 Tea Sets.I'ltfU'riMITlOX Kr:T8El.

Flowet (Maun) Short stop. man in South Carolina to repair. He
Knfr i r i a fin I

People tell me that the young colored
man 1 cramped and after he get bi
education there are a few chance for
him tn tit it. I luve little Mtieuce with

4 very uitc. luucru, 1Flower. J. M Right field. ot the watch but offered to replace it01 ho Wilaon nnd Hal Ayer Mke a
iui did cnd a watch, such a ordereo ;o with the great masses of this . . ... , . , jt wjl, nnyhousp- -peal.uch argument. Heretofore we have had

too much of the 'idea that an educated

Card Center field.
Curtis Left field.
Crawford Pitcher.

by the one to wh-- the first tation
many hmef already. l(Vme (() m m

The populist executive committee examiiiH.
rat. tr be'ouL-ed-. The watch wascolored maa must either teach, preach, fhicb met in Rieigh Wednesday eight oo and wive money.ncc pted and everything was thoughtto consider the ;iropoilion of the dembe a clerk or follow a profeaaion. Our

educated men, more anil more, must go
Horn land (P,hannon) Catch.
The ca ne will be called at 3:30, ad

nrmtie executive committee, who askea Train Itobwory in Vtah.10 be alright when uddenly the

South Carolinian demanded (5 "hoot "to the farms, into the trade, tiin one
yard, m mill, factories, open coal fur fusion on the state aud congressional mission 1$ cent. Come out and give

the boys a good crowd aud you wi 1 see Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 14.fhi Mr. Gardner refused to give anomine. Thev must apply tbctr education I

xjtXt sdjournel yesterday morning al-

to conquer the forccof nature. Muca-- 1

ter having flatly refused the proposition. the warrant wa sworn out for bi r rhe Union Pacihc train, duea good game.

Your Friend,

TTsT. EC. PBOCTOE.

Deep Cuts for 10 Dajs Only In
tioo within itself i aoibing except a 11

ere at 3:15 this morning, wasThe democrat aked for the governor re8t. which terminated a above men-lioi:.--

fImraied at lirwnttboro.is used in a way to make the world bet-- f
r anil matt uuftd: unless it i ned in and a equal division of the other officer eld up a short distance from

T. M. Arrasmttb. formerly horse The ease wamanauedbv F. A. Green,nd tiered the populUt lieutenant
Jintah, at the mouth of w eber

trainer for Cotrl. S. Carr, at Occoaee ofti isciiv. who i without a doubt,. t.i,.J At.iM ntnr inn
a way to produce something. An edu-

cated man tnnling on the street with
his bande in hi pocket i of no more
value to the world than an ignorant man anion, and about eight milesnm. t,t the best venne lswy.ars in the

'roio Ozden. A train was madestate.and did not even ouer a Shoes and Clothing.doing the same thing.
In the present condition of our race We are gl id to note that Mr Card net. y.lM tMnnnaliiAII. p at Ogden and sent to thev...-- . r.r . , , . . hbb4.ii).tiirvtion for the next fifty or

cene of the robbery and orderSOtho WHwn and H.l Ayer ?S!?S' "a ,,h..n.lrr.l vera kliiiuld le especially di
ba b:en released. He hid done notb

ing, as we see, to be arrested for.., ..! mtim innu mnn the I ne aam a iranu Ye carry the largest ami finestrerteil alonar induitriat and scientific CAtTTIOMir Mtr or W. I
haliMlbms wlikM mmp

vere given to organize a posse::r" uT;,' H.7.b.t b, l .I.F.Jrd.n-..Uble-
. at Greensboro

line. The trouble with large propora 1 i.irmr r BJBH l. av it, sa - . ItobtHHl a Town. , nd run the robbers down. battan, iMllaiimsiipmlock of Mioes in Durham, includtion of the negro race is that iti hungry Lopuiutt could not elect Maj. Guthrie d that he and Mr. Jordan had pur-.-

it U imtMMible for any race to make . .... ifl,r. chased twenty of tol. Carr horea. N ASHViLi.K, Tvnn., Oct H A gang The passengers were not mo
" .....au.t --ii ..l.,ii,J. al"" " 1... 4. . 1 uu .lit...I of uiatked men looted the little town ol ing the Celebratedlue many inenuaoi . nn""" oted the robbers confining- !" uniZ :h;:, t hT; to ,1ct Dan Roell. IU m. went

rem, in llenr? county, early thi morn.be glad to know that he ba agar
rnndnion: in other word, it ia a har.1 fr to say. so the reporter wa tu hir operations to the mail and

inff. The citiren were wken?d at 4the Old North State. W
to make a good Christian out of a hungry I

(,,fnifU ,y , rrotleman who knew what DOUGLAS Mxpressenrs. Railway officialo'clock bv the sound of an exp'osiotwith him much sneers
. .. , u- - .... he was talking about, that be ( llson

id the riring'of gun and revoHer epo't that all the booty secured' 1 nave nearu 11 over ami wtt iu 1 - -
. . . . ... .-- .1 a.. n,.i I tnivnitrd to visit every county in tne I'lrtccn Inch Potato. Thee resident who weredartng enough an a few mail bags "i"negro a uowa now u un .
itnl tmittintf in industrial eilucation. I where fusion between tne dem

tu leave their house were warned to reC. M. Lewter, who live on tnapei Ahfther or not these containeJTnere was never a greater mistake. Let I crw ,nd ppu lists l:ad bee a effected,
Hill street, l the clwmpion potato

t iv valuables is not known. Thturn under pain of death. In oHer to

intimidate the peop e the gang kept np.i.n ihnuh the .t.te of Indiana 1 saw nd " UP
grower, far a heard from thi yearwhere Ifaona's. nl.niinir corn. Instead! It i a clear case r ibbt rs, two in number, board d i ro. 0.U; ,4n incewantdischarge of their fire-ar-

.t traiLSi utxm i krse mfittliiilrjne lit work ma .!Mn A u ' . r., ctw . 7"-- ". ... ... i -

lie train at a mall station in Head our )Mh M, the Ix-- t

... t .
There were eight men m the party and
ill were heavi: v masked. Af ier robbing. 1 inu A1CI ! "i i I

he heart of Weber canonHitrhrd to thi were two f.ne horse. I ....... .... , . ..t:., Df wen tncnes long ;!,.. iiiii.lf. far n in n we are oieannmbtrof tore the ring set fire to. - .... t.. -- .m lri I. lit Kra
llaa Lax-ale- Here1. Thei rfbb!r surprised thhut'.dinc aud then ll fl to rnt' "i,r .d North Crolin. to the republican.

After the fire had been sub
all the strength he had to espend wa in I They w id never deliver their good r A. Misino, formerly cf Charlotte, ngineer by suddenly rimng titImI a rtosse wa formed n.l irted in
holoing tb horse hack to prevent their The rvtM,rter of tbt Herald poke to a . . , hu rcC4.ntlw located in thi city nursuit or the marauders. The xct rom behind the tank and cov

amount of tuoner and aliiahle rcure- -X?.f.T:ZH :vrTnriaidcn nbcr of prominent populist. . lD.trctofof .11 kind, of instrumental
ring him with a gun. TheyitZt..Z a.....a ,hZ rm and eov the deal esterU afternoon and Unsic. ba opened Iruit and confec bv the gang i not known, but it i rati

fi .int that thev sot awsy with at Ka

4f nt.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOES!

j i,r fine Lidie I)ong-'- l Putton and

Lace shoe reduced from ' 75

: j nr mel' hole Stock Kip Tie at
ok worth li 50.

itve ihe fireman a rotton sack
ered it. Beside, instead of planting one one tna they inunded to pnt their I

,jorj,rv Marc n the O'flriant building a.;ooo in money. ,ud told him to put It over imrow at time, two rooi corn werci t,er, t would connt against oa East Vaia Street lie ba ordered
John lany Laal Mht ia 1. The engineer was then

W.L. Douglas
G3 SHOE tAToSsW

.l,IOi:OI.a " . '
niA ism any mh .t. tjMWH

ht c .;. th .ti-ri- " y. . l. fi;n,tne ini twt". "'
Cfif iue. r IhoiMUdt of Mm tnnoiIlT
Into hn nr thr-n- . lim H uih tha
siia of W. t.. UmiplM h- -t tti tmumtn,
whith VI f i Ihv lfinlhit Call lt"

f l . Tl ra nJ to ll M Im ywHM.
mni Iwlle. w cl " b fctiif il

.,,,, nftlwilnKr sdirwilit
1 t ,lw apptK "iH-- Addfr.

W. L.lHt'LA9 UruihtaaiMaMi aota' W

Atr,rilir. !.VrTnZ "'t thU ",OB large stock of fine candle, .nd fruits

wWrtltirrf '"'r1 and I prepared to furnish the Durham

t.r. I u n old tlow tlt wa. loosely I ...a ,a0tt than one wa. heard to y be ci,ni a an qnantity desired. He
John C. Dancy, colored, spoke at th ihl to run along until ordered

court houe last night in tbe intrn-s- t ol
Hildren Shoe Horn to cent io fo tp. A few seconds lateiBnurlism anil itotd-imuis- lie wa

patched together and almut four inches I
mMA BOt vott fur Hal Ayet if it would I

ruB firt cla. place and keep a pair. '
arreted bv a pood sited audience, most e rolbt-r- s on tin engine wen

large tock of Koyter fine candy onwme. i in. nra io ui inuw . . ...
. if,. r..l. .,f nlmit I ve nta in COIOretl, Ulltl Hr uww . al

riiebunlen ol hipeecu waa inii tne i joined oy auoiurr auu o
two .:.,lruu hour. Instead of the man if tbeM two ofuct hMtiUti,' " hi0d Read These Prices :

U mocrata nan uonr ai rne oevumvn hu atolitiod. I IHri.ling along on the cultivator, thia fellow I mi0 have diaregatded principle ht hntieneJ in thi country amiAt the I'rarl flll.

S. R. Boone ioke at the IVarl cotton thit the rrnudlicaO datty were our onh ngiueer was then ordered
. 11 .... t ......... o,iv Wmtl.at l.'J'ifliid f I ."; all wit'l linewa.ioiiow.ng the p''-7'r- Uolhri ,u l0 b,ck

rymg with him m long i . r 1
- . - ,. ,..m nnnutlsl '. .... .... .. salvailon it being a panacea of all evil. mint out the express car,UiA on the back of the I tl ina mtr can acu iw 1 mill last Went. Bir lioone ia, 4 5.50 pants nt2:'all wo.d line f2.fi imi.f, at fl.T-V- . 30l pairs half

Will Cloae Today. A hu ll he did, and while the at
a .ad (mnUt, big bargain, n. ci ih....

Tbe Durham colored fair will close
weary-hikin- g muie. nearly every mu vvteoi ortn waro.ia- - i reader, all know, a ery nne auu
he reached the end of a furrow be wouhl I

on floo,ed ,B their live.- - Tbe popo-- 1

tp1,keraml be i a free allverXlS' " M "h " heart." He wa. greeted
very ol

emicn of the robber wa di M 4.i Fruit .,f lwm. ot 7 cent worth in trnl; 4 line bl. fl. hmg, t
thi evening. To y the least it has and t4.it. worth cnla; Iloy Heavy kitmi'"11 ir"''iracted, he ran to binahlat niitht bv a good aired audienceIcalityiii.nl nntt v ol tnvsamt rwruv oi icniiivi. been a wonder auccess in every way and worth UmIiw mI ra

to .V, ilVm plwb eitpwatjava the ularin. The baggageothosiastic .ilver men who ipplsudedi r. Minism NominatedIn additio) to plowing the ground, be
io aver it atrnin with the amc those whi got it up should feel bight)... ... 1 t.....linal ih ntirc discourse. It ph'd ,t $5, wottli f H: law mViT m "1 ft. 1

, fl., , Zand exprowicar were uncoufated...i.l B...U iu mi the rem, and thra the BOIHiIlel Mnatotlal convenuon mm 1m.-- -.

likethere were only a few more men.. .i..M.. .1 .i n, ll I . , ..!,. .A a... .! mmA tintlti Yesterday wa Paocy Pay and John ttid ran ahead of the train ome
I . . . .... .1. O till. I ...i: .. alrutV i.o.l r..ll lit l.tA?ZS. lie i " U. . 1 u. itnone the woo'e could be better . o . a a j 1 i..r.... ..i.UiL. hi 1 ini. wiirLii i'iiv9 r?i nn-- i , - ... -

C. Dancy .poke at tbe court bouse at BI1U I Illlllllk V1'1H' --- --- ....;lMf voi d and both tiifl man
ntl .10c.; lilies trimmcil halatlalest-lyusif- ti i.w. wonn mio'clock to a court room full of people txir'H cat were broken open

wu. what might r.e called one of tliwe
it w.. WMtntA j.t B.ht. poted od the tiact condition of affairs

--one larmer. and he errv "tutor,, .country and be able to vote more
el UUd that the Wand t iofm.ntoften found it necesaary to atop Our

i i - - ... .. .i j. t St p.,Lm I lMflnt.eflllV.
He wa Introduced by Dr. A. M. Jdoote line 2.00 fur haU going at

1 he rttbber failed, however, to
ind delivered a goiat speech.una or imin iwnrnicr in wtubi w ,- -. ,nn rniioracu -- ! .

Clot2alne:I Clotlilnertget into the Bale. Alter, tneTbe fair wilt be open from 0 o'clocklit pantaloon, intact. Now compare .
wa BomB,tel by tbe democraUl H ond Crop ofllierrlca.

thi. morning to ta o'clock tonight when"'l-'- r 'T'" ' .UmetimeMO. Tt,....eh,rrlre.oii Chapel 1H11 robber left the train wa maae
iiv tne iniiiana isnurr, - nmn i : " ; .

.ilffrrMiceF Tb. mail in Indiana wa In tbe .election of Mr. M.ogutn to I
liwe .. now h. It. eecond crop ot it will close. Tbi. .Iternoon the pole 2ain aD(j tajjn to Ogden. Of all kind for Men, lloy and Children, re.luc.-- l t'ne Thir.1.

Full Line of Hoy' and Men' overcoat and Ma ktntwh nl

10 lr cent, discount on Last WinU-- r I'm.place. Both of those are very amusing.
t llenlal Sot !?.

educie.l. In me way be had learned popolUt did well. A better .election iroit ,1,1, yt.r. The trte In question i.
to apply bi to agricu tnre. ld Bol Ure been mde If ibey bad . M,. tree and ownl by Jone

me.ltu.,Me,.!,c.lA gV, searched the entire district ever. Tb', firit crop ... ofl on

the maMe. of our voting men to the Tim lsat llianoe. time and almost Immediately ft began
cue nil(Hhcr rare Utgaiiw, to numenm to ntesii.ii.Tonight the bread eating and floating

apple contest will take place. Tbe ptlrc 1 bave arranged a system of e'eclric

i.t..inn mt. b.. Wn reducd is IWht bv mesn of which those who are
of ami thereby save money.

t-- A TTTCZci.... - - Toniobt ten cents will l, unable to hate their dental work OoOCpoint where they can apply their educa- -
.iti be( the last cb.nce yon to bloom .gain and now It i. ba. the

Tomorrowtion to conquering the trea of nature Dnrbam'a climateIf want to cona crop reany.it the m way that thiaman In Indiana Uiilbave to. register. yotl It I. few section
.v . -- "I. . . .... J .

charsed. The awarding of the preni. during the day can nave iu aaniv ou
bard to beat. a very

1 1 7 Main St. prile Smi OfTicurn to tbe .uccessful winner, will take 1 at Oliiht. interetaie pu 3
tbat bat climate In which two crop

It doing, and who can aay that this is "- -., a the coming election, when there
e.penally needed here In the South I

Tne plain bard fact of the matter ! the b mnSmtouth i caile4 upon to compete with gistct
lpl.ee tonight. ' iaAav.v.-- .

of eberrle. will grow tbe me year.


